
M'KANE TO THE BAR.

THE GRAVESEND PACHA ANT) HIS IJEP-
T_QC__NT8 ABBAIGNED.

S>

HE FLATLY PF.NIF.S THK CfU_B0-_- OF MIS¬

CONDUCT ON AND lM.roKK r.IlATlON

DAT--AN ATTEMPT TO KXPI.UN*

THK OVTRAGKS.
John Y. McKano and five <.f his li*-utenants

appeared before C-iUs* T.lins Barnard in Brook*
lyn yesterday morning ta answer the charge of

contempt of court. BL ll Shepard, the special
prosecutor; A. E. Lamb and J. A. Wernberg.
counsel to the Committee ..f Twenty-five, ap¬

peared for the prosecution. The defendants
were represented by G. W. Roderick, Janies

Troy and Isaac S. Catlin Mr. Shepard opened
the case by a review of the outrages com*

mltted In Gravesend Just before election. Ile
read-the affidavits of A. S. Baeaa, E. M. Grant.
the Rev. Mr. Kent, ll. S. Worthily ami Others
who went down to Gravesend to see that Juetloe
was done. After loading these affidavits, the

affidavits of McKane and fifteen or twenty of
his supporters were read. These papen had
been carefully kept from the public. They deny
point blank the most serious charges made by
the prosecution.
In Introducing the affidavits Mr. Troy sal.!:

"I appear for Mr. McKane only. My client
congratulates himself on this opportunity to

free himself from the cloud of obloquy which
has been stirred up about him by clever means

ever since election. He has submitted lo that
wlthoi.it complaint, reserving his answer for the
courts, I don't wish to make technical objec¬
tions until the affidavits In answer to these
charges have been heard. We have heard the
history of Election Day in Gravesend from a

not impartial Standpoint I have nothing to
do with the defendants here other than Mr.
McKane, and Your Honor will observe that there
ia only one point before the Court. The injunc¬
tion provided that the legally appointed
watchers should not be interfered with in the

performance of their duties. This la the point
Involved here, and not any habeas corpus pro¬
ceedings, with which Mr. McKane had nothing
to do, or any riot, if there was one. whether
Stirred up by turbulent strangers or otherwise."

WHAT M'KANK BAST).
The affidavit of John Y. McKane said in sub¬

stance that as he is thc Superintendent and
Chief of Follce of Gravesend it was his duty
to protect the rights ot the citizens living
there. He denied that there Were only 8,418
people and only 1,600 voters in the town. Ile
had lived there forty-eight years, and he be¬
lieved the population to be nearly 1,"..0(K». He
denied entering into a conspiracy or fraudulently
putting the nani's of temporary residents on the
poll lists, and declared that there was only a

slight Increase this year over the vote of last
year. He eapressed the greatest friendship
for William J. Gaynor, and said that he had
ordered a copy of the imii lists to be made for
Mr. Gaynor's personal use, but "Mr. Gaynor,
using profane' language, had declared that he
would make his own copies. The deponent de¬
cided that Mr. Gaynor wanted merely "ti> ex¬

ploit himself In the newspapers."
McKane declared that when he heard that a

force was going to Gravesend on Saturday
night before election. tc> copy the lists, he or¬

dered his police to hide behind the Town Hall
until they knew what the stranger* wanted.
Hearing that the strangers were to "stand
guard over the houses of the inspectors and take
no bluffs," he had told them that they Maned
to be In a "bad business." They had replied
that they thought so, too, as they had Leen
hired on street corners and In liquor stores. The
deponent added that he hail heard that Colonel
Bacon would go to Gravesend on Election Day
with 300 armed men. and believing this to be
true, he had made his preparations accordingly.
On the day of the election, he declared, Colonel
Bacon and some other men had approached him
with drawn revolvers, and tried to use their
heavy canes.
On being taken to the r-oli-.* station, they

had said that they were trying to serve papen
"of some sort on deponent." This was the
first the deponent had heard of papers for him.
He had supposed from the flourishing of canes
that they Intended to make an attach <>n bim.
Had he known that th.y w. re trying to serve
papers on him lie would not have resisted.
Other parts of McKane's affidavit Haily contra¬
dicted all charges of misconduct on his part.
ELECTION INSPECTORS I'rtOl'ERLY AITOINTI-.U.

Affidavits were read saying that all the Re¬
publican election inspectors were properly ap¬
pointed and performed their duty un Election
Day.
Edward Moran and Michael Dunn, the con¬

ductor and brakeman on the train which took
Mr. Gaynor's men to Gravesend on Saturday
night before election, made affidavit that the
men were drunk and disorderly.
Henry Relmer. of No. 9 Gwinnett-st.; William

O'Brien, of No. 10 Fourtoenlh-st.; John Dalv, of
Wyckoff-st.. and Edward Phelan, of No. 50
Court-st., all testified that they had been engaged
by Mr. Gaynor to go to Gravesend that Satur¬
day night with "unsharpened lead-pencils and
without paper," and had become drunk and dis¬
orderly.
Affidavits were read from Justice N'-'Wton,

Michael P. Murphy and Inspectors Crandall,
Johnson and Cropsey denying the charges
against them of contempt of court nnd dis¬
orderly conduct.
The case was adjourned to 10 a. UL Tue.day.

A DECIDED STEP TOWARD FREE TRADE

NEW-ENGLAND T.V 111 FF RI Ftm.MK HS HAIL WITH
JOY THE WILSON BttaL.

Boston. Dec. L.Over loo members attend..! the
monthly dinner of the New-England Tariff H.'form
League at the Knited State* Hotel this evening
Henry L. Pierce, the president, presided. Among
those present were John E. Russell, Qeorge Freder¬
ick Williams, Edwartd Atkinson, Robert Trent
Paine. Charles lt Todman, William Lloyd Harri¬

son, Osborn Howes, jr.; Henry Faxon and E. ll.

Clement. Editor of "The Boston Transcript." in
his opening address. President Pierre suid that lbs
obligation to reform tbe tariff placed npofl the

Democratic party by the election of ls'*, araa just
as binding to-day as ever, and must b- fuifi'led.
He Introduced aa the speaker of tb" evening Con¬

gressman Michael D. Barter, of Ohio, who was

received with itre.t enthusiasm. Mr. Hurter ui>oke
for over an hour on the present altuatton. John
Ti. Ru»sell was the next speaker. He aald that he
was on the stump In lSTfi and lwti during the ansi*
ness depression of those times, and he was

never bo unpatriotic aa to attribute those
depression*; to the Administration In power.
He declared that Senator Hoar's statement
In his recent Bpeeeh, thal the present
conditions In the business world were Cleveland
conditions, and his attributing of the sam.- to the
Democratic Admlnlstrstlon were n»t only unpatrt-
otlc. hut Incendiary and worthy of the strong»_t
condemnation.
Osborn Howes, Jr., read resolutions, which wre

unanimously adopted. The spirit of the resolutions
may be Judged by this one:
"The New-England Tariff Reform LsagUS ap¬

proves the Tariff bill prepared by th** Committee
on Ways and M»an» of the National House >>f Rep¬
resentatives as a decided step in the direction of
Pree Trade, and to that extent embodvlng the
principles which this league was organized to pro¬
mote."

.. m. -

DESTMCCTIVE FLAMCS IX CTlf'A.

Utica. If. T.. Dec. 1..Fire brok" o-it In the Newell
Block in Praam st. in this city to-day. The block

ls In the centre of other large bottdlaga timi at

first lt was thought several of the best batMtagS lu

Utica would be burned. The entire department was

called out. and handled the lire in a splendid man¬

ner. There was an abundance of water, and lt was

poured Into the fire from every side. Thick fire
walls helped to confine th* flames to the building
where they orla-hiHted. lt was occupied by J. \V.
Rathbun, dealer tn paint--, oils und tine picture*.
Hi* stock waa worth llOO.eOO nnd lt ls a total loss.
The bulldthg *w-J»f*** Wofth about Un.tt*) and ls also a

total 16s*. Othef buildings were darna**---! some¬

what. __^_

BECEIVEBS DE.UAXO AS ACCOVXTIXG.
Springfield. III.. Dec. l.-C. H. Rosworth and F,.

Bllery Anderson, receivers of the Chicago. Rt:'Louis
and Peoria Railway Company, have flied a petition
In file t'nlted States rircul. Court asking that
William 8. Hook. pr. sid. r.t of the old Jacksonville
Southeastern line, be compelled to make an ac¬

count of all properly of the Chicago, St. liOitln
and Peoria Railroad Company in his possession.
and be restrained from disposing of any suth prop¬
erty, lt ls alleged that Hook took possession of
Ut bonds of the company and fixed the price there¬
on at 1.1.000, and that he ls indebted on the bondi
la the sum Of Sll.nOO. It ls also chanced that he
crodlted himself with buying bonds of the I'lteh-
iaM, Carrollton and Weatern at 90 lo the amount
Ot HMM, which he did not pty for at that rate.
Ills also alleged that he secured an issue of *.so.-

eoasalldated mortgage booda by false r-preaen-

¦
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WRECKS ON TUE LEHIGH.

MANY ACCIDENTS AT/iNG THE LINE OP
TUB HOAD.

TWO TU UNMK*** LOSE TIIKIU I.l VF.-.-THF. COrnf-
I'AXY'S POSITION*. Nr.VF.P.THEf.F.sa.

i.i: .ws gTKOVGBB DAILY.

fBT TEI.-GRWII TO THK TKIBVNP-l
Philadelphia, I'ec. L.Tbs Lehigh strike situation

has undergone no material change In the past
forty-eight hours. The officials maintain that the

business of the road is steadily returning to Its

normal condition, while the strikers profess to be

serenely confident that the system will never be

In full and profitable operation until they return

to the company's employ. All efforts lo have the
matter settled by arbitration have failed, and,
until one side or the other surtemlers, the strikers
will remain out of work and the officials will con¬

tinue their efforts to run the road without the

belg of its former employes. Oeneral Manager
Voorhees ls more than ever confident that before

long the men will have to acknowledge that they
have been beaten, and the only fear to which
he {jives utterance ls that the desire for

revenge may lend some turhulent spirits to the

deatrui tion of the company's property and the
commission of other lawless acts. Orand Chief
Conductor nark said to-day that the situation ls

practically unchanged, hut that the ranks of the
men nre being gradually increased by the ac-

1'iiisition of hands employed to take the places
of the striker-. Ile said h. had received a re¬

port from Wilgesbarrs announcing that ninety
of the new men left their work yesterday and
joined tlie Striken. Another report, he said, was to
the effect that six trains made up ready to leave
the foxton yards yesterday srere abandoned by
their crews, who joined the ranks of the strikers.
Mr. Voorhees denied, however, that the crews de¬
serted six trains at Coxton.
This was a busy day in the treasurer's depart¬

ment of the Lehigh Valley, some JWU.OoO being
p.lid out foe the regular December interest aud
ISoJ.ut*) for the redemption of bonds drawn for
the sinking fund. The company also paid to-day a

note for J35.0UU, being the only paper maturing be¬
fore the close of the BRPR .n *J
Wilkesbarre, Dec. 1..Wrecked engines, smashed

cars and disabled callouses are strewn along the

Wyoming division of the Lehigh from (.'oxton t->

PackertOB, while freight trains are stalled in many
place* aloag th" mountain, having been deserted
by non-union crews. The new nun appear utterly
linallie le run tr..- trains \*.iih. any d.gr_e of safety.
It is snowing on the mountain sides to-night, and
it ls predicted by competent engineers and many
of the strikers that the lirst real cold .nip will

drive every non-union engineer and iir-mun from
the roud, as these new nun caaaot ontrol the
trains on the steep mountain grades, some of
which ar.- ninety toot tu the mile. Ai Kali view, on

top of the mountains, twelve miles from hera an

empty engine, going at the rate of thirty miles un

hour, crashed into the rear end of a caboose this
attoraaaa, in arhteh wet- seated two brakemen,
Frank Wilson and au unknown msn. who »'rr» In-

staatly kiile<l. a f.w moments later the caboose
caught Are mn! wan scum de_truyeU. The mangi.tl
bodies nf the brakemen wer** taken out, one hav¬
ing his arm barned io a crisp.

Som.-i-villa, N. J Deo. 1.The situation alor.g the
Lehigh Valley i: illroad is about the same »¦, ons
week ugo. Hut atti.- fr.ij-ht la being moved rmi
no coal to speak of. I'.:--!,,.: trains ara !>. Ina
run with about half the umi,ii forte Sheriff Dlltl
still hos hts 1*0 deputies on gaari at the Port
It-adlng tower. At Landsdown iwr> big Lehigh
Valley engines wera burned oul bv green wn. and
ha I to i..- tow--'! to Phllllpsiiurg. A bad accident
aaa narrowly a.-.-rted in Bouth Easton this morn¬

ing, when a disabled i-ngln-. j-i-tiing aw-> from
th** euglo** whl.h wus lowing lt, lbw down
the steep grads luruss the iMawur- River bridge.
In tho Sr.uth Basion yard the runaway engine
plunged into a sMe-tracked frelghl train.
Elmira, M. Y. Dec. 1..Charles Bwartout tha

fireman, and renri smith, abo were "dead-heal¬
ing," the m'-n Injured In the explosion of * Lehigh
Valley engine near Van Etten yesterday morning,
are both dead, rtwartoiit died at I'i o'clock la-t
night and Bmlth1 at a o'clock thi*. morning.
A Lehigh engine exploded at Sayre this morn¬

ing. The explosion was due to a collision between
(wo **ii*rlneis Loth were manned by non union
men. The nr.'inan on the engine which espioded
was struck In the hip mid Injured, bm not aerlously.

P.ttsvtl!**. Penn., Dec. 1 .Wen* lt not f-.r tbs
trouble experienced in getting freight from lha
main line at 1'ackerton, the strike would not be
felt on the Mahanoy division to-day. The colllerlei
alon, the lehigh Ynll«-y are all Working, and
they have plenty of curs and -Xpert more to-day
from I'ack'-rton. Yesterday w_s the busiest .lay
o.i the Mulianoy division since tba sn ike, and much
freit ht was handled.
A freight train on the Lehigh Valley Rallroa I

was attacked by a sana of tramps thia morning
between Delano and Quakake, The rear brake-
man made his es: ape to !h>- woods .md Hi'- Cal.Be
was literally smashed lo pl.-. The train rall Into
De'.nno without th>- brakeman, who hus not yet
been heard from.
Bethlehem, l'.-nn Dec. 1..At Pre-ld.-nt Wilbur's

office this afternoon lt was said that no r-i-ort*
of trouble along the line had l«en received, yester¬
day I.IM cars were moved, or twenty-nine more
ir. ns than th- day before. Ther sra no new

developments on the Lehigh division.
1'luomsl.ur.v, N. J., Dec. 1 A wreck occurred

near Bloomsbury Station, on th- Lehigh Valley
Kallroad, to-night, which bl .eked both tracks .ind
bv whl.h the Hf- of another one of rt.. green train¬
men WSS sairltl'-'-d. About 1:11 to-night the BBgl*
ncr of a heavily loaded cal train going east got
or.iers at Bloomsbury to tak.- :. siding for a fast
Bast-bound express. The express pas*..-'l and "Joe"
Johnson, one of the gre.-n brakeman, ran ahead "f
the traiii to open th.- switch. He did this, at'tb*
same time throwing the ctoashoves switch leading
from th.- sast t>. th>- west-bound track. He then
attempted to g.-t on the. engine, when hs was

thrown under th- wheels and Instantly killed in
the wreck whbh followed. The rou I engine was
h;:lf way across on the westbound track wlen a

heavy west-bound coal trHin came rushing down
the steep grade nt this point uni plunged H.t.. lt.
Loth engineers Jumped and saved their lives Ths
engines came together with a great .-rush sad both
of them are a total wreck. Coal cars ale piled up
in hsapa. blocking both trucks; eoui wus scattered
Over th.- road for S '|uar(.-r ot a mile.

Buffalo, N. v.. De.- l. James O'Rourke, who
carn" here from Kutland. Vt., to obtain work Ofl the
Lehigh Valley rou.), died in thc hospital here this
morning. O'Rourke was found In lhe lehigh Val-
loy depot yesterday acting queerly and was ur

rested for intoxication. When srralgned thi- mun

lng he was found to have a broken should, and
was s.-nt to th.- Pitch Hospital, whet- i.- died a

f.w minutes after his arrival. Th- doctors think
heart disease was the .-nus.- of death, o'llourke
said th.- poll., officer caused his Injury, but th_
ofllcer deanos this.

w.ur.F that Tin: *_TRIKS IS ABOUT OTOH.
Agent Kundi... who hus chalga Of tbs freight at

the Lehigh Valley yard.-; at Jersey ('lly, said yes-

lerday that he considered the strike about over.

He had sent out four trains and cleared the yarda
Three trains came In. It was expected that all
freight received in Ihe afternoon would be sent out
in in- night. Th.- passenger traffic was regular.
There was the usual congregation of strik.-i* ..t
Bchweiler's Hill, but no action was taken
chief Oregory. who is in charge of the special

police, said that lils men and the non-union lrain-
men on Lehii,li Valley frewin trains ure pelted
with ston.-s and lumps of coal whenever they puss
through Ellaabethport nnd Bayonne. A squad tn
charge of Captain Digi.ie was attacked while *,.-,-.¦«-
lng the jersey Central roundhouse at Avenue a
Bayonne, ''oui «.-.< thrown ¦*t th.- engineer lc. it..
fireman ..f Philadelphia .md it....ling locomotive
No ML The .-.-ii, wm,lows were broken hv i volley
of ston.-s from a gang of men at Kllzab-thport

iVot a

Local Disease
Betas ¦ .yt.,.ri, BB-eta yam .,..__ it ii not
HWt-fSN » IO'«l di-e-*. If |t dw .ol ,.x|,t

Catarrh
hi your blood It could not maHasl lt-flf lu
von. no*e. It l» u co:i-.tltuiloii«| IMesat

Catarrh
mid lo .ure lt, tl*i"rcfore.. requirer ¦, ronntl-
tutlun.l r.-.i.eUy mil a tlioi.ugli blind mott.

Catarrh
il-r like Hood'- Km-np.Mila, whirl, e\-(.|»
all tro'e nf tl," lu |.nrity ii, efcldi MM di--

Catarrh
tm* <»ii_li._t"*.. -11111 tim- -ierf., uv tnt.
ara Bnentlr i BIBS (niau!.. r,.-if. i.i,, r

Hood's^Cures
Soil bv »ll dnigpl-f., «1 per U.tti, | f,. ^

Hu.'- fllli 'Ui-> all B*m lill. -l!l_u»-e_«, Mundltc
tadlKeaUou, sick -Nadacha. Bte.

READMITTING THK JESUIT*.

THE REICH0TACI VOTES, 173 TO Ul, TO RE-

VOKK THK DKCREE OF KXPFLSION*.

Div l.ir.i!r.i>M:tnx;M"*;'i;itii BERUM i.i-.'-.i'i.v

INTf,Ri>Ti:i) ix TUB PAR ol' THF. motion

-TiiF. nowa mu iv < t vi;, mariuaoi
i:ii.r. \ i OKI i.->i-\' to nu-. i'"i.i:-.

Berlla, i>_c. L.Ia the Rstehet. to-day Coaal
Bompeach, member of tin- i-entre or Catholic party,
Mored th,- revocatloa of the decres orderInc th-

expulsion of Jeanlts from Oermaap.
Baron Manteaflfel. Conest-rattae: Herr Uaebabh.

Relchapartet, and i>r. \on Marqaardsen, Natloaal
Liberal, declared that the pnrlle- to whi.li they bc*

longed would Oppeee the revoeatlon nt the decree

Herr von HoUenffSr, (Jernvin c.i.--rv..live, said

thut his group would ahataln from Voting on th.
motion. Herr Laina anti Semite, lallared that the
Weinhata Of that party were fros to Vote as they
pleased.
The motion was put to vote and wns curried, ITS

to m.
Several notable speeches were made on th- mo¬

tion. Dr, l.leber, leader of the Clericals. s|*..k- al

great length. The Catholic Church m ('-rimmy.

he .aid, needed the servi.es of the .l.-sults to suable
lt to fultll its divine mission. The iisvrflon had
been made thiit tho Vatican followed a policy hos¬

tile to QllaiSIIJl't Interests. This was fal*.. Only
a short time ago Cardinal Kaunpoiii* h.ni declared
the Vatican --tudl"-i.l.v .ivi'l-'l meddling with the

political affalrB of the Triple Alliance or its op¬

ponents If the Vatican *-ver should display a

policy friendly lo the Fraiico-Husslan ..Ulam-",

dorman Catholics would not then Interpret the
doctrine of Papal Infallibility ia such a manner BS

io interfere with th.ir duties toward the German
Empire. Or. I.leber's declaration that his parly
would HOI support the Hope in an active pTO-Flsaeb
policy was iv .-ived with loud .boera
A gr.-at crowd walt.-U in the rain outside the

Heichst;ig ta learn the result of lin* vol- on the

motion. The street was packed ns a! no time lu

recent years excepting th-* days when the vote on

th.- Army was taken. The polics «..!.. hardly
abb' to clear ;» passage for th« Deputies entering
and leaving the building. The public galleries In

the House were Ulled te the last bit of standing
room. The Maisters listened *¦> ths debate without

offering te speak for the (lov.rntiient. Chancellor
vu Caprivl was motionless and . agerly attentive
from beKinning to end of the .s|,.-.*chas.
The i; .vernor of Fosen has Informed archbishop

Btabiewaky that the polish langnaga may bi ased
again in the 'lem-ntiirv schools after Beater, This
concession la th. polish national feeling is ran of
th.- Emperor's policy of conciliation, lt is reg..! li
witta great dissatisfaction by the Oermana In East
Fi 'i-.-iH.
OlUSmls. bee. 1.- The action o# the German

Reichstag In voting for th.- return ol Hie Jesuits
to th" Kmplre has netted lhe keenest Interest
among the ll.-lglan Catholics. All the Clerical
journals hav.- proclaimed ibe nears far aad adds
In special evening editions. Flaring posters beartne
the announcement of th>- vote hav*- been dlatrib¬
uted ... i.> where in the city.
Budapesth, I'ec I Th.- clergy, under Cardinal

VaatmOty, Primate ot Hungary. In accordance Britta
the Folio's r.»piv to the Hlsbup's note regarding the
civil Marrtags and other bills, agreed yeaterdaj
to oppt.se the Civil Marriage msaSUrc.

Heiigious questions form the hulk of the nears

cabled from Oermany and Austen-Hangar)*, in

th.- latter country a new Kultui kampf ls about lo

be opened, while in the Oilman Kmpu*e the lal

vestiges Of th.' Kult'irkampf started l.v Itl-unar. k

against the Human Clergy ure fa-t dl.-app.-.iring.
Tho catholic pany has just won at BsrMs twe

haportaat rtctortea The .\iied jesuits win be tm

railed, thanks to n Vote of tba RsfchsUg, anJ the

Catholic prleata a*ho ar.* tbs prtadpal taatrodora
of the masses In Poland, are permitted te uso scala
the native or Poliah Linen..:"- In the elementary
schoola This is on.* -nore concession w.-n calcu<
lated tn capture for ti,.* general Imperial polk*)
the support of the polish representatives In the
llet.-h.iai-. Tw. years ago Chancellor -..j.r, vi al-
lowed the u*..* of the Poliah lammas**, tail on!) In pi I-
Vats school". Tin* Coles had I.n limii*-n."l| *i.i1i
ti.-d when. <>n th.- death "f Monsignor Dla I. r. An t.

bishop of F.i-i.-ii. one of tio-ir countrymen, M'.nsig-
por ntablewskt, had bemti chosen sb hi< tuccraoor,
Ther i^gin it, ii to forgive Ihe Hu lm Hevernm*ni
for tbe previous Imprtsonmenl _ni . * ile of th*-ir
religious leader, Cardinal Ledechowskl. and for

the thousand ..nd ""- k.n "1 l-l ¦"' .' -r. mill. (rd
uiM.n pm si.un pollilia ty Um eparation >>f tu*
ICultorkampf.
From that time the I'oli-h members In th- Reich¬

stag voted In faeor of Ihe flovernment'a bin*, and
lt was l.v their aid mid that ol th-* in-mb-rs ..f
the cathou.- Centre part) thal th.- .\im> ami
Navy bin. so ii-r-¦ ly opposed by the other repre¬
sentatives was finally psased Some guarani) *

of goodwill and of the cessation of lae K.iltur-
kampf bad previous!; I.n given le I >r Wind-
IhoraI and Ihe other le decs ol th- Centre faction
Among other tokens of on entente, the -let-man
Oovernmenl had refunded at laat ihe apart-elder,
whleh amounted to i SBA.PW ead represented
the total "f lhe Blale Balarie* whl. h bad been re-
iii- -*-i«_i ''i iii- rt* s*« ¦ rates sea prent « 111 ti ¦.¦.-4 »-*-~ti 1 t.

fused to the Uathoik priests not -utu< <V nti> piUnt
bel .re ihe Plate authorities 'inri!., Um period of
tbe Kulturkampf Boon aflei :i..sal toa "f the
latter a h\-'.!ii "f petitioning In 'ivor of ir,-
r.-'-.iii of ti.-* Jesuits waa Instituted Ihrounhoui
Germany In Bavaria, lhe petitioner* » inted al*-.
ti,.- return >>f the Ked**mptorlst Ketbers, who hud
been eipelled ri- betna i"> Intlnialel) afllllated witta
the eslled Jesuit (ountei petitions were
signed also everywhere, bul it seems ti.et thanks to
tbe rather friendly neutral!!) ol the Uoveri
on that question, the petitioners favor!itv the r«
call of the .I'-a..- have won th.- da
Reichstag.

THE m Ni>r'.si:\rii mw opp ,si: it
VIFAVS OP TIIK i.'.M>o\ PBTJxS i'N Till. RKIl liv

TAii's HCTIOJI REGARDING THE JRSUITH
London, Dee -'. Tbe Berlin roc 1 eapondnii .,r ..The

H.niy N'.-ws" thinks thu the Bundesratta will r--

fuse tO Ind..rs.- u,.- motion for lha repeal of the
Anti-Jesuit law. prussia bs iya ls regarded as

most hk.iy to oppose the motion and Hms rob
yesterday's vote In the Reichstag of Hs practical
value.
"The Times" correspondenl in l'.eriin -av- of the

vot.* in Ihe BetsehBtaf-: "The materity consisted
of Clericals, l»oles, Alsatians, Koctall is most of
the Radicals, two Conservatives, and one tntl
demite; the minority, ol National Liberals Pres
Conservatives, ihe bulk >.f ihe Conservatives ..nd
ii section of th.- m.li.-als Man) Conservatives did
not vote The circumstances arc ¦-.. changed n-.w
that neither the imperial nor ibe Prussian Gov¬
ernment may be disposed io challenge the 1.
tlllty of a pow-.-rfui party (Onfre) and a large
section of th. Nation.'"

HAI) coMK TO KILL PRINCE FERDINAND,
oomnwuovop a bcujauam ex-aext omi bx

A Kill.SI I.ll |\ sui ,.v

Pola, Dee. l.-Kx-l,ieiileniint Ivanoff, who de*
serteil from the Bulgarian Army and Bed to llus-da
Hu- v-,.1" Bgo, was arrested here Iwo daya before
the fun.ral of prince Alexander ..f Battenberg
He confessed nigh) before last that be had ...ne¬
br.<-k io Sofia for thc purpose ..f killin': prince
Ferdinand. He had been engaged for Ihe b (na¬
tion, be -..id, by ibe Panslavlsts Urujefl ..no Den*
der.-ff.

-. ?

A ORBAT Mi'I'.I.KIt TRIAD IN OPORTO.
Lisbon, Dec I..Tba murder trial ..f Dr. ITrMno

Defrettaa eas of the cortspl uous phystciaaa In
Oporto, ended to-day. ll began ons weeta ago, snd
has become the mani celebrsied criminal .-a-, of
recent yeara in Fortu".,! Defrelu wai charged
with poisoning ins ii.,,h.-w .1.,. irving i<> poison
his two m."- ii. IM, in order lb he mluni In*
hi rll atom 1 fortune t" whl. h th»y al ere
helm .m.-.II.-hI experts were hminrb! fmrn ail parts
of i.uio|.e to testify. Among ihem were in
Stevenson, of Loudon, Tty, I;rleger and Hr. m.-
Bchoff, of Merlin, aid Pr. Hiissemann, of Ooel
tliiKen. Many Foi ie-ii.-.- pl.;. .,,!..,. and chemists
als., testified. Despite th.- dlvi .-..nc- of ex,,.-it
opinion*., Defrettaa was found guilty and sra en
lanced lo etghl years' aolltar) confinement.

BULGARIAN MINISTRY TO Bl RROROANIKRD
Sofia. 1 iee. 1 Premier ¦tamhuloff announced in

th" labrnnjs to-da) thai tbs Cahlnei aould be
reorganised, .1- m. Jlvkoff, Mlnlstei ol Fubii.- In¬
struction, had resigned on sccounl "f sdvanced age

ITALIAN CABINRT cfisis ROT BNDKD.
Hom". Her 1 S.'iator Snr.na., -lill h.-slt.il I t,,

euler the Zanardelli Cabinet, and Hms pre) sta
ths M ttlement Of Hie criiils.

. -*f

SF,TTLLN(} TIILIK BLkMRBB) < '. CVlAU >\'V,H'A V.

FarlS. Dec. I..Il ls staled thal Just I,, for- th-
fall of lhe Dupuy Cub!nc> |,.,r.i li if. lin, British
Ambnanador, ami M. Dorelle, Mlnlstsi ..r i-'.u.ie.i
Affairs, ind reached aa agreement ss lo ihe recog¬
nition of .1 burrer .*<t,ite between Pren h and F.rit
ish poaasasloiis la A.-in.

A MokATiillll'M F(.L Till. CHKKIT MOBILISR.
Home, Dec. 1..The Credit MoMlter, the su-i|..n-

:lon ol which wns nnnoun.e.1 Yesterday, lins ,1V
t.tined a pm nionlhn' iii'Tatorliiin; that ls, n IpijhI
extension for six months of Its obligation to pay.
The concern will not be required to eon "k. a iq. et-
lliR of ll« creditors, lt I- report! '1 'lilt a new com¬

pany vaCv be formed, which will asinine the liqui¬
dation Cf the Credit Mobil ler's affairs

FltAMING A FRENCH CABINET.

Tm; LATEST FORECAST HF THE BBSFLT
OF Sf. t .WMII.l'KRIFJJ'S I.AIMI'S.

ll!!. ..UKI.' '.' BO LOT TO ¦!!'. RABI PDBUO TO*

BAT TIM-'. ri'.'-l'UT1VF. I'KFMll'.U AND BM

PROBABLE COLLBAOVBB IN ( i.\ IT.RF.N* F.

1'nis. Dec. 1..file latest forecast of the Cahi¬
ll.-i vi.ii ii .v. Caatalr-Fetler, Preaident of the

Chamber of Deputies, is attempting to form is

as follows:
If. CASMOR-PKRIER.Prime Minister and Min¬

ister of F'.t.-'.Ill Affair".
M RAYNAD-*-Mlnlster or the interior.
M. HI RDKAF Minister of Finance.
M. Dl*BO-IT Minister uf Justice.
Il IfARTV.Mlnlster of Commerce.
M. VIOKB.Minister of Agriculture.
M sim'i.i.k;: Minister of instruction.
(.l-'Ni'itAI. MKRCIKR Minister of War.
M. DRI-TAS8E Minister of the Colonies.
M. JONNAHT Mlnlstei of Public Works.
ADMIRAL i.i'Fi'Vi'i: Minister of Marina

it 19 announced aeml-afllcMly thal tba per¬
sonnel of Ibo Ministry will _¦*. mad'- pul.li'- to-

inori-i.v. M. Cr»':|i::ir-l*eriei- continues hi* confer¬
ences with the proposed members of his Cab¬
inet mentioned above. Re went to the Palace
of tin- Btjrnee to-day to place tba list belora
President ('arnot.

A GRAVE CHABGE A'JAIXST 'ONSTAN'S.
ROCURPOm PRtRTI I HORT THAT THF. F.X-

MIRIflTRR BIRRU .. man TO COMMIT
MURDER AM) I'.oiil'.l.itv.

Fhrls, i>ec. 1 M. Henri RocbefOTt, In a recent

article in HL'Intranslgeaat,M asserted that M.
Murlnonl. proprietor of the "iVtlt .Journal," had
assured him that he personally had kIv" Ul Fr.-si-

d. i.t Carnot proofs that M. Constans had hired a

cutthroat to murder a notary at Chantalle
and to steal papers In fha notary's possession,
which papers compromised M. Constans. Accord*
lng to the .-tory. President Carnot said when thens
proofs were submitted to him: "Now I know the
truth about this scoundrel bs arm never reappear
before me." .

M. Cnstans has told the "litor of "I.e .lour"
to fore* .M. Minnon! .ind President Carnot to
^xpi.iln this matter. In an inicrvl.-w to-day on th*.
subject, M. Mulnoiil declared emphatically tli.it
M. Rochefon lied.

A RABMLfSi) nn.i, IN* Fl.'AV'K
m. i.ni.wr. I'ivki.!! m. MtLLERAXD, wno had

ATTACK fl) HIM IN I'I'.INT.

Parla Dec. I.-A recent issue of the "Petite Rc
publl'i'ie," of which M, Mill.rand, the well-known
s..ci..iiBl member of the Chamber of Deputies, is
chief editor, Contained ¦ viol.-ni attack on M.
Etienne, Secretary for the Colonlea The article
characterized M. Kti.'nne as a cheap day worker
on mein contra t jobs, mid sall that he was mixed
up in all sort.-; of squalid affairs. The article
dosed with the assertion fha' M Rtlenns was the
riKht sort of man for cheap deals In the lowest
line. Politics aould v> far, very tar, if justice dil
nol overtake M. etienne.
Ths style of attack naturally angered M. Etienne,

an ih.- result w.n that M Mlllerand ass nailed
upon by ih.- former's representatives The cartel
wa*, accepted, sad M. Mlllerand ch"-.* swords ..s

il:.* weapons t.> be used, To-day the combatants
m.' ind rschangi a few t:iru«is m. Etienne waa
either the better swordsman or e|«e was the lockier
of th.* two. f..r h.* pinked M. Mlllerand in th.- right

nil wounded h"n..r wus healed.

D1T*'V POR PRWHDERT OF THE CHAMBER.
paris, !>,.'. i .The newspaper organs of the

Moderates advocate the choice ,,t ex-Premier Dupuy
f'.r Presidenl of the Chamber, lu place of lt,
Caslmir-Perier.

?

ANoTlTKR EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IX CARADA.
I n Istnnda QOtt., I"<- I- There was a violent

shock of earthquake brr.* at .', so o'clock this morn¬
ing \ > damage was .j. to.
Quebe,. De. l An earthquake shocb was felt

at iti\er Moists this morning al S o'clock.

POR \ HARBOR TRVBT IN WALU
l.o'i-i..n, Dee. 1 .The muni.-li al authorities ,,f

Cardiff ar.- discussing a scheme to estabii ii a
bari-.r ir.st. lt is proposed to H_>iulre the Boto,

th .1 ii:: .I... *.. .mi the water front i>e-
iween Penartta Head nnl Kunine) Elver, sad con-

m BBMNlawns -loittlhi; harbor.

A VFW LORD MAYOR OP Dl'BLIN
I..,:..j.ui. h. ' >AMera_aa Valentine B. Dillon

was elected loud Mayor nf Dublin to-day.
. ¦*> .

* LORD Dt'KRAVEN RRCOVERINO.
London. Dec i i...r-i Dunraven baa suffered from

sn eseeptionall) severs attacta of Indnenan, but i-
now mal.llsfactory progress i"w_r.i i.-.-,vr\.

-?

RUBBIAM HEBRRWfl ON THE ww HERR,
Leaden Dec I Owing to the arttoa of Um li_:n-

burg authorities in preventing Ruaalnn Hebrews
pMseinit through thc pert, tl.migration agents
In i.ii,.tu have ehsrtered st-wmei md shipped them

.!,.I b> ¦¦ H Where the) take ships
io New-Vork. Two hundred acta emigrants huve
ilread) landed ut Hull and I.n t_k-n lc nain to
Liverpool.
ROTAL PRRSONAOn IN A CARRfAOE COL¬

LISION.

Brassela De- i -A court equipage occupied by
Pi 'i-nientine. mother of Prince Ferdinand
ol Bul m.. .ml th- Dubs "f K_ ii" .i.'iri- .Joth.i
Puk.- .I Kdtnburgh, came ut". lUslon lo-daj near
me palace nrttta A private carriage A abaft of the
royal carriage w.i, broken uni one of th- horses
a Injured Tbs occupants w.-r.- wen shaken but
were nol hurt.

?

BRITIRII CRUISER QOEI ASHORE IN A Fi xj
VI. loria. B. C. Dee. 1 Additions! Information

kai been received hera r-K-r>iins- if m m cruiser
Hyacinth, which ran as'ioro at csiii.", Peru, about
in days ago, during n thick foe Thi _rui er «.<
in commsnd of Captain Henry J May, and the
accident, lt ls aliened, whs Inc tu reckless t.inning
o .. weati er, for which th- captain is i.. stand
trial i.v court-martial. Tba Hyacinth's keel, rud-
der ani rudder-po were i"rn away. Bbs ls a
third-class .--r. w cruiser of 1,4. ton*-.

«.-

POR DlfWOLVINO THE PORTtTOt'EBI. OORTRB.
i.isi,..ii. Dec. i The cabinet on Wednesday even¬

ing agreed !¦> ask King Csrlos t.< dissolve tba
Cortes it is stated lhal tbs elections for mern*
I.-rs of tbs Chamber of Deputies win be beld in
January. ...

ClATBlXa BECAl'BE OP THE MINERS' BTRIRE.
Olasgow, Dee. i The sink.- ,.r the Scotch coal

miners is causing ure.n Inconvenience .vims mid
factories srs being closed, ow tag t" th.-ir coal sup-

"given up all hope"
I. er en*, a Turning to Itloiii! PoUon.
Tl eal till hy Sp I'lnllsts Seven Months
Without Ono I'ltrtl.le of Siiercss.

BODY RUNNING SORES.
Condition Terrible. Lite a Burden.
Tried Cuticura. In Three Days At¬
tend- to Business, (ure Permanent.

in ihenrlng sf ¦¦' i took tint dreadful-vin
div-n-' I!'-;., ni:,, win.li urned into Mood poison.
1..m.nilen the I-<i known specialists la this
etty. be) treati .! bbb forseven ntanihs, i ic. er
lid lied B particle "f good from an) i.f tll.ln.
They bad given il np as a hopel-BS rure. I waa

covered wilta sores men hoed ie feet, I h.ni
maning bows ail our me, ioma <>i ih. tu .<* lares
ma bos of your fi mt sa, Iteostmehnndieua
ot .lullars Britta Hi' *.. ki. uii.si BMrlallsts. My
.on.iii.mi waa terrible, iii,- eas bIbbosi a bonlen
t i-ia. 1 e.-il.i nit eat, drina or deep, ott
Baal lr lo a il!, ..ul had j_.* eil ims.-lf up a*, dead.
1 ne.I all m.-iii. un-a liaarl Ballin, nulli a friend
wini had c >i relic! nih i-.-.l un-tu tr\ Clint it \.

II! mimis. I sent oul and j-.u tliciii, and wli.n
I I....' Un- tlr-t .Ice of y.'ir ( ( ini i;t Uix.i-
\ n I li a lillie lu- ot, w i'h I li ree boils of
j i,ir h. xi \:.ie..ii' h. si ami one bottla of
('i.i.i ha lli.-.'ii'sr I wa* anew m.m. lu
Hire.- u.ns I waa a I- walklnc .-*i >11...t m..i attead.
lng to my bwslnsss, ind ll alba ftrncrns and
ti ni a ba Ri '"ii i*. .. thai mved in*' from me

j..', nf death. Thia ia two (rests ano. I wanted
t.»ce if ll lia.) l-e.-n i!:i\. B "lit of ley ststcin,
. ml I cn -a. 1 lt..-. B ii.-i.-i ti."I ant tr...'.I.le since
for »wo \'-ar's. UKO. I'. UltIOHT,

AAA Mala Ht., rittsbnighi TO.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
lin- Isstsstnaaawa r.-i». I mut speed) "ire af-

foi.iiai !n 'he i i ii. -,i \ Iti an '.ii-, lu lha in»*t
lortarina aud lUsflrnrlng >.f Itehlsi;, Nirntag
and '. al) skin y.ul - l|i di*. :i.'-. prove lli.'i.i
to ns !.. \"li'i ul ""ii: nris.-n the u, ... wciderful
skin cures, Mend pu, ul. rs nnd InnsN nnasdlsi
of BBsdsra lltasa,

Pr,M throiichout th" vorl.l. Prlre, r_TltrHA,
.'.fi-.-, |o*r, .' ; RasoirBNT.lt. !.¦ ru Unto
am. (H::a. I'onr, Ma PrsanslMs, r relsa.

aa*-" How ta <!uro {Shin IiUrasos," ms l«l fr»n.

PLB8, Mm kii.-mi*, r-,l,r.iii|fh, shaMSdtSBl
oll.T akin i-nt-sl by Cern ni lOAF.

WIKIRU OF PAIN8
Kind In ('nfleura AnU-P»ln n_.S-
t-ir instant ami k«'»i*''u1 r*'1"''- 't
ts the first and onlv pain killing,
Birvntftbenuii plAster.

ph- belnK exhausted and the Impossibility of ob¬
taining more except at almost prohibitive prices.
The Anchor Thread works at Paisley, closed this
morning, and A.tOt persons are thus made kile.
Coal In thia town is selllnr; at £2 a ton.

rXXIBOH ANARCHISTS DEFIANT.

m.TF.l'MIN*'*) TO MF.I.T IX TR.WAt/Itft S-.Qr.nE
TO-MOr.nOW- IBJU-Mn IN SPAIN* WVTCII-

|**ft_ TIIK IIl-'.T.fil.X I". IXTIKIV

London, Pee. 1..The Anarchists of the extreme

group have decided to defy tbe Hom.* issietary
and the police and. dsaplte ul! arden to the con¬

trary, to meet In Trafalgar Square on Sunday.
Among Ihe leaflets which they have read:.' for

distribution ls a manifesto purporting to come

from Preach .tidier-:. Th-- manifesto ls Mtther
signed nor dated. One ,.f Its tvplcal declarations

la: "We Bever will march against ths proletarians.
If ordered to fire upon them w<» will turn our

¦runs upon thc well-dressed .scoundrels commanding
us."
a dispatch to the "Central Mewir" from c_ nz

says that th>» cruiser Navarra Balled from that

port last night. It ls believed that she is to con¬

vey ntaetjr-elghf Anarchists from BarVMoaa to the

Spanish penal settlement on the Island of Fer¬
nande po.

Barceloas, Dee I..Two Anarchists wert ar¬

rested yeaterday at Tnrashu and were brought to
Barcelona for examination. The police mad** a

rid.I on an Anarchist bahai In Valladolid on

Wednesday and seised many documents coateht*
Inur instruction to Anarchist..
Madrid, Der. I..Ths police captured, in their

raid an Anarchists at Vallitdolld, several mern¬
ieri af the Kan* which has been ind: hiv to out-
rage, Among those arrested was the noted Anar-
Cl ll Alonzo.
Brussels, Deo. 1..A cordon of French and Oar-

man police hus i.n formed on thi Melirlan fron¬
tiers to watch for Anarchists, HI of whom nie
known to be lu Belgium International measures
for the suppression ot Anarchists are approved by
the Belgian Oovernment

1'aris. Wee. 1..The "SoleU" says that two Oer-
maus who are believed to be Anarchists hav..*
been arrested at BoUrges, Capital of the Depart¬
ment of f'ber.

-«.-

RU-fOBS Of A IIOIA WAR IX MOROCCO.
IT UAR SPREAD To AUlRH!A-A MA ITTRF. \TF.R

op MOORMH fitf-ONKif- AT MKt,rr.?,\
to nre shot.

London, Dec. l.-A dispatch to "The Dally Tele¬

graph'/ from Paris says, that lately ther- have
been dark references made lo tba possible out¬
break of a holy war in IforOCCO, which will spr-ad
to the Arabs m Algeria Persoas weil taCorased un

affairs in Algeria consider that th.- Preach are

Indulging in ¦ false se urlty wh.-n they think th.*
Arabs are loyal to them.
rh- dispatch athis thal it is learned on hu.h

authority that the Marabouts are preachInK a

holy war in the *<.:,,.,'.. lt ls further said that
ths Sultan of Morocco is pursuing a temporising
policy in th.- Melina matter m order to permit an

outbreak against Christians. lt ls urK'"l that
Prance thould energetically support Spain to
suppress the attempt to -tart a holv war.
Madrid, nee. i .The i'nited Press correspondent

In Melllla has sent this dispatch, via Malaga mi¬
ller date ,,r NoV-rnb-i Ol
"A convict belonging to the guerillas cul off ihe

ears of several Moorish prisoners inst nb-ht. He
will be -Ourt-marUalied r.n.l s'u.t. Baja-Kl-ArM, t
M.lah pacha who haa tried lo convince (h-n-ral
Campos "f the pacific Intentions ol the tribesmen,
no noone! heard ,v this than lu- begged Oeneral
Campos peratatentl} t" pardon ih<- offender, ('.¦n-
eral Campos refua l. Baying tbe Moors must learn
how h.* enforced the rules tor the proper treatment
of prisoners. Rven should the peace nol be broken
again, the whole force noa present win remain
h>-r.- until Spain's claims upon ihe Sultan for
Indemnity shall have t"-en full** satisfied."

THANK*;rvixi; DINNERS ABB IAD
CHAt'MCRTM. IH-TK.W I,MOXS minim FU POTTER'S

. ;t-f>T*s l\ ROMS,
Rome, Dee, 1..Thanksgiving Day was celebrated

h. !..¦ yeaterday by Minister rotter, who Kave ._

dinner In honor of thc dav. Arnon* those present
were Chauncey M. Depew, Wallace R. Jonea the

American Ceaeal-Oeaeral; Charlea M. Wood, viee-
Consul-Oeneral: Consul nnd Mrs. Terry. Consul snd
Mr. (irani nnd Professor I.iind.iut and wlf.-. Kim;
Humbert has Ihtlmutel ihat h.* WOttld have given
an audience to Mr, Depew had the latter been able
to -t-y in Rome s short tim- longer. Mr. Depew
wenl to Ptorence this morning.
Vi-iinn, I >.... I .Bartlett Trii.p. American Minister

to Austrla-liuriKury. pave a dinner last .-wiling in
.lela allon of ThanksjjIvInK Day.

nm yu Altai r EUROPE.

>K i.i>_kps and Tin: UDOIOM OP uoNoli.
mtlf; vnl>s ATTACK M ROTHXl

(SUM KN" ITItVA.
Th- Connell of th.* Ltgfon nf Honor ti-tPiris has

pea i a resolution for tbe axputslon «f If, ferdi¬
nand i" Leoseps and of M Blffel from the rosier
of the order. This decision, however, requires
ratification bj Presidenl Carnot, who has signified
thal be i- -'i-i- >..*.; tbs measure.

Brigands Attach an BX*Premter. -Itali-m brigand-
age is daily growing in e<t<>:it an.l reektoesaesa
and th.* ('...man papers just at head -natala ;»>¦-

count- of an attach nr.id'- Iv l..,,...itil upon Hm
Maripils .li Hudlnl while on his aay to his <*onn-

(iv sea; in the neighborhood "f th.- Rternal City.
KhoU were Ured which severely wounded lhe
.- «tciiinaii of the ex-Premier lint the reporl of the
firearms had the effeel "f frightenlnc the )¦"!-.<
into iioititiK. thaiiKs to whi.-h. the Marquis escaped
capture and being h. ld for ransom.

liayard's Degenerate Relative..A court-martial
sitting at Qrenoble, in naaco, has just seateaced
to Imprisonment for taro years f<>r desertion the

Corporal Alphonso dn TerraR a mesnbar of ths
family of the Illustrious Chet ili.-r Bayard, and a

lineal descendant of the bitter's brother.

Carmen Bylva's Recovery.
Rumania ls ones more in

I the us., of hi r limb
long dlstancea sin- has be
bair i> now quite whit.-, sa,

Vue.ui Riiaaheth of
xcellent health, has
and ls ..bl." tO walk

ne thinner, snd her
expresses ber Inten¬

tion of sh.'Cv returning to Bucharest.
A Boomerang Decree [I ls fortunate in one

s.-t,sc thal Hie French Dupuy cabinet should have
been f"i.l to tender i's n ilgnutton, stace other¬
wise lt would hav.- found Itself In a rather awkward
predicament Boms time nun tbs Minister of Pub¬
lic Works, with the obie t of Inereaalng the popu¬

larity of tbs Administration, Isaued s decree pro¬
viding for the imposition of lin.**- for .-very rail¬
road nain which reached Its destination behind its
schedule time. According to re|>ort just Issued
li now turua .mt Hutt the principal offenders in
this particular sm.-.- me Issue of ibe edict are the
'tate railroads, which nre umbi- the direction of
Hi- Minister of Public Works himself, and that
there ar.- over 1,000 charges of unpunctuality
agalnat them sines the beginning of October last.

HIRe Mullets :'..rry Infection. Kxperlnvnts just
mads at Munich have dsasonstruted the fact thut
bull.-t- dtSChargSd from a rltle in the tisusl v.nv

can be rendered \ hides of Infection, carrying
microbes and Infecting whatever they strike A
new terror ls thus added to warfare, mid lt is

to be hoped that builds purposely inf.-, led with
Kcrtns of .liol.tu, typhus, etc., will I.e tabooed by
Civilised nations as Instruments of warfare, Just
Iii the same mininer as explosive bullets.

Till: COIR WATS KLACHES THE EAST.

Lockport, .**.. v. Dec. I (flpedal)..Tbs tirst genu¬
ine <oi.i weather of the se.is.rn prevails in Western
N'.-w-Yiirk, after tke mool pleaseal Wavember
known to the oldest reatdenta The thermometer
ls '.ii below freesing point to-nlghl and snow full.
lng. Th.ld ls general atong tha Labs region
and In West.rn .New-York. The I.rie (*anal ls

frosen over al this end. A few belntsd canalboats
ate ruahlng through i" reacb winter quarters.
Burlington, Iowa. Dec. I (Special). A blizzard and

obi wave struck Iowa al an unfortunate time.
Then is no water for Btw k and no probability of
K>'tIImk any- With the ground frozen B loot deep
much Buffering ls expected The thermometer In¬
di..ii.-.i lu below zero to-day, and reports of suf-
fertag among stock are coming In. Joocph Pleet
waa frosen to death here last night, Teams ar«

crossing the Mississippi uiver on th. lea

A BBUOIOVS CBABB IB A tSAtSB-BBRTlBO.
a religious crank disturbed ths pesyer-meettag

lust night at '/lon African Methodist Episcopal
church. N'o. WA Bleeeker-st. Tbs pastor is th-

Rev. .lo-lah Caldwell. Soon aft-r thc Berries be¬

ran a ahorl and sturdy negro entered and Joined
in the praying, ills voice was soon to be heard
i.i,.c. iii the others, and when tbe disconcerted
church members and their lender ¦¦used the negro
continued !¦> shout oat crasy exhortations. Jesses
. 'I ise, 'ii- sexton, iii.-.l to malo- the mSn stop,
bm failed. He shouted more loudly then ever.

Pinall) policeman waa called In. who took in¬
man to the Charles-st. police station

In the slat:,.nh.nine lie became violent, and
Imagined Rergeani Tucker's A tah waa an altar. Il-
ihrea Mm ;ilf before lt and prey-.! fervently. Afi-r
greal diRlculty he waa prevailed upon to i.-ll that
Ills name was Willi.un I'.dw ards

I have no home, und am pl lying for your for*
gi* cii-'BH." be whln.-d, us he wtui canted away to

Bellevue Hospital le a straitjacket.

HR PABRRUBBrS LETTI'! ftSABlSO FRVIT.

Dr. Parkhnrat's eommunleattofl t>. captuin
Michael l»oln*rty. of the I'liih-st. poHeS station, ls

apparently producing resultn Twa disorderly
hoaSSS and four coffee houses were lust nlKht added
to the list of places already raided since the com¬

munication was received. The disorderly hoases
were kept bv Mra Mamie .lo\. of Nd. Il First-st.
and Mrs. Marv Miller, of No ll Klrst-st. The
giris in etch reaorl were place I and
The coffee restaurants w.-r.-

beer Without hm inn a license
Those arrested were Uruno Newbawer, of No. U>_

arrest,
[.lone,! for selling

East Houstpn-st; Fannie Strelker and PrankU
Labeatue, of No. _2 Kast Fourth-st., and Her*,..?
Meyer, the proprietor, and Ellen H.^____k5
waitress, of Na 72 Eaat Fourth-st. "W*-**D*«' «-

-*-.m-

ANXIOUS TO FIGHT AGAINST TAltilAXt

IN-Dr.PF.NUENT DF.MOCRATs WHO ARE F0R3.IS*a
AN OIU'ANIZATIOX TO JOIN IXm

WARKAItR.

A meeting of Independent IVmoerats took ptgm
at the Holland House last Sunday evening, at
which the necessity for thorouirh orgaalsstion
against Tammany Hall waa dlscusned. There wera
present Major J. ll. MeNulty, of the New-York
Coffee I'.Xchanfce, ex-president of Ihe Harlem Demo,
eratic Club; ex-Sheriff .lumea O'llrien. Andrew D
Harker, ex-Assistant District-Attorney; ex-Senator
Francis M. Hlxby, ex-Alderman Duffy and sev¬
eral others. The situation was talked over, and
it was decided to invite other Democrats who wera
willing to lend a helping hand In the cause of
redeeming the city from Tammany rule to take
part In the formation of a straight-out Antl-Taxn-
inany organization.
The meeting was flx**d for last evening. About

tlfty Democrats assembled at the Holland House
and organta-d by -deetlng J. M. Monks, the well*
kndwn dock-builder, chairman, K. .1 BUMS A. M'»ore_
head. who was the Independent Democratic candi¬
date for Aasembly in the xith District, secretary
Besides Major MeNulty. ex-Sh*»rief O'Urten ani
those already mentioned, ex-Sena tor UaOTSB t
lsngbeln, peter Masterson. «*\-I»eputy Sheriff .James
Fay and Timothy Shea were among the men wno
took port. Ks-Senators Hlxby and l^amtbeln. Mr.
¦bea and the chi*n mau of the meeting, .Mr. Monks!
made ringing speeches in <t_nun_tnttea of the mein*
.--ls of Tammany and th.- way In which the pres¬
ent city government ls conducted. Kx-.Sena'or lllxht
said that peopb miKht feel assorsd of the nomi*
nation of a deeent D'-mocratic city and count*
ticket next year.
lt was decided to appoint a general committee

of five from each Assembly district, and proceed
at once to establish organizations In the s. .-.>r-i|
districts of the city. The chairman will pr-para
th.* lists, and the general ginmilltia will probably
meet at the St. ('loud Hotel next Thursday even¬

ing. A commute.- was appointed to secure a hall
for permanent headquarters

TAKES FOR A THIEF OS THE SOSEYMOOR

a Nr.WYor.i_F.irs t;xpt.f\s wt f.xi'f.iuesce ai
i'_i'('iiKr.i:i'.*-ii..

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec 1 (Special).-H. A. Well*
man. of New-York City, came here yesterday on hla

wedding trip, having baaa married in New-York
City on Wednesday to the daughter of John Bo-

gardus, of Poughkeepsie.
The Chief of Police of this city receive,! a tele-

flam from Inspector Mclaughlin, of the New-

Vork Police Department, remelting him to arrest
J. H. Hart, who was a passengi-r on th. nlghthoat!
to PouKhkeepsle arid who was wanted in New*
York fur ^rand larceny. A description of Hart;
was added. Carrying lt with him. an officer
start,d in search of the man. It was learned that
no I. H. Hart had been on the boat. Then the
ofllcer went to tt.e Nelson House and teamed that
the only srruests lhere who had been passengers oa
the nUhiboui were Mr. and Mrs. il. A W-llman.

It hnpprnid that Mr. Wellman answered the de.'
Bcrlptlon (teen by Inspector McLaughlin. He was
taken to Police Headquarters, where the dispatch}
v.as shown him. ar.d li" ans '"ld that if be could \

] nive any proof whatever that he was n.-t the man-
wanted he would n"t be detained, lie aald that his
nun.* was not Hart, and that h>» lived at No. Ill

I Charl, s.-t New-York ("Itv. A dispatch was sent
to New-York at once, and the police there found
that Mr Wellman -lld live |n ch..rles-»t. and that
h.- had been married th- day befon sod was away
on his we.iiiitiK tour. The bridegroom was Kreatly;
annoyed over the unpleasant mistake. The couplet
went to Highland yesterday and returned lasti
nluht t» Ifear-Yorb. Mr. Wellman .say. be will
hiing suit for false Imprisonment.

A BRAVE ELEVATOll HOY.

AT TUE RISK OF HIS MIK BR SAVF.S fSEVKRAti j
W.MKN Fl. M A lim UK.TH.

Chlcaeo, Dec. l.-FIre -.tart.,1 at 9 o'clock thia

morning In the Havmarket Theatre Building. Noa. j
Wt to Ul West M:i'lis.in-st.. the main thoroughfare
of the most populous side of Chicago. It proved'
one of the worst fires which the TWa Department
bas hid to contend with for many years, on ac¬

count of the freezing weather, which sana <i delan!
In getting all the streams to play on the burning
Structure. The front part of the building, which la,
occupied by stores, saloons and the otlices of
.locton-, d-ntlsts. photographers, real-estate ai-etite,'

and jewellers, was coniplet.-lv ruined. The tlre-wnlt,'
which separates the theatre proper from the fr>nt*
of the building saved If from destruction. The loss :

to the theatre will not exceed tfi.Ouu. lt ls e-nw

mated that the loss on the building and contents,
will amount to I*. >.00u. The total insurance is $12!.- y

.*<»! on th- building and theatre, HMM being plac-4;
on the former. The lames were (Uncovered by tris j
Janitor In the portrait frame room or \\ H. c,oo<_»J
ime m the rear of the fourth door.
The etevatot boy. at the risk of h!« life, carr.*-!'

his car several tlmea from the Krouud lloor lo tho i

top of the buildlm,'. and rescued women from Usa;
Hame.*, which srere eating their way up to (hal
roof. Ile brav.-Iy responded to the call of Mrs.*
Sh.-... ihe wife ,,f a dentist on the third floor, and,
aft»r carrying ker lu safetv to the bottom of tue

building, he ascended to bring oth-r women who

were employed on th.- fourth and ....n floors,
principally in the studio of William Morrison.
theatrical photographer, on the top Boor. The last
call inade upon him was to bring Mr. Morrison,
down, but When he had turi bis car to the (.mrUi |
floor he found the Hames hud broken Into thei
elevator shaft and the danger of burning the ropOl
forced him to descend alone. Me ha sot out of hla j
car OBly two mlnules when the r"i.e na- parted bM
the Hames. Mr. Morrison .scaped by way of the,
roof.
The heaviest loser by the Are ls Mr. Morrison,

who had ..".nun negatives in his studio all destroyed.,
i'h- Haymarket Theatre was opened September.

24, 1K*»7, by Thomas Keene, and the Howard Athe*
naeum Company was playing t.-.et-e this week.
Manager Fair said the company would piny in thai
Standard Theatre to-night if the Haymarket cojldi|
ti..! be pul into condition. It was the only linnet
claaa hons- on th.- Wet gide.

BBS FELL I'ROM HER WCSAWAt HORSE

Wm Rtchardsoa, of No. Ul Fifth-ave.. mi from,

ter hors, yesterday srhlle riding along the Bridle-

I'...ad. In Central Park, at Kl-jhty-sixth-st., and waa'
Slightly Injured. Her borne, Which ran away, waa'

captured by Park UAcer Baldwin after » itvslf
chas.-. _

uti: ivea thin ni:rout.

A (dill WAV! IN TIIK tmAStT.
Washington. D.c. 1. The tree of high prcr-sure,

has moved I rom the north ol Montana to Illinois,'
gradually diminishing In nmgaltpde. A storm of'

slight Intensity has developed off the New-Kngland
Coast, italn or snow has fallen In the lower Lake

region, New-England and the Missouri Valley. A

decided fall In temperntnrs has occurred from

Texas to Kew-Bagtaad, Tbs w ath-r win clear la

New-Kngtand, aad theta nth h.* increasing clo'i.'i-
n.-s.s and rain or :now In ths lower Missouri and
middle Mirslealppl \alley-. The temperature will
rise in the tlUsiselppi Valley and full cn Hie Atlan¬
tic Coast.

_

DKTAIU-0 tOBt,..'AM' KOP. T'lllAY.
For New -F.ii-rlatiil iii- 1'a-t.rii Kew.YeSfc, rile. |>r-e

.. lal ti.-nivli h) mi,.,, linnie. ..n t'.e Mila.* sad N«'u-

Ililli |. -Illr,' rfSBSt; Il-rtllU.'-t "Illili -ul.;.!. lui N'.-w.

Jersey, Eaasrra i*.*,,i»-%ixn.iUa, Delaware, M.rviind. ins

Planttl i,f li.l.n.lij ..ml ,i..mi:,, Ijl*. ...U'l iiiM-tA-

ve; Shh, "it!, r. oiil ..n.e. I'.i Saith CaialUu alli'
Soitli Carolina. Mr, olde. n.r!i uUhI*.

I-or indiana I'-iiiie*¦«¦.., h.um-kv i.ii.l i'i.i.i. tiir;
tra-Met Siui.ljv ii r-'iii. 'M-t -allin-. Kor \V.-»t Vu-
.lula, We_tem l'-wn->) iv ania mid Wasters New.ger.
lai, siliflitly coater; BOKkweal mini. U'.iimitig v_r._-

Ma

TliIllPNR I.i>('Al. OIlSEUVATIONf-

inca,

30 JSSS rrn^ ttiitiiiTffwiil

ml2 j^-ffc-Jl^-HSfffa^-i-***** -'0.5
lu tklB dl.iBi'aiii u ...ntliui n» wini, line miohi the

riL.uiK,-« In pr.Haur.- BB Indicated !>>' Th« Tribune'! »«lf*
ie...r.llni{ -aramata., 'file t-roken line represent* th* tea*

p.-iutuie aa obavrvid at Perry's riiarmacy.

Ti,Lune Olil e. Dm, _. 1 a. m..The w._t.-T M'-ter'tty
WM !ilii-ikt-ion. »lllt aili .ii ms afc lim a., . titting Sud
ti-. i.iiiiuif a.ii. li .-..'.ler i,i fia .--. .-i:!:.-.' Tie t< mpenrirO
liti.K.-il _.i«e.'ii til and 13 Sagfeae. the BVrr_gi <"*.>
Ihii.i: .;, len.a Hioi ..,. Ti|i-i-i.!ii ai, 11', l.:-.-u-r tna-i BS
Ui

M.-
min

ih. ¦> '.. ls* filr mi .older.

Progress
is r.o-\ liere more evident than in p**e*
prctl iqods, ami nowhere ls it I'rtiet

exeniplilieO than in the dainty brfak-
fa:,t di.ti

Roasted Outs
In its preparation all the good
qualities of the "iain are preserved
and the oils siul starch rrudered
readily assimilable. lt is S'vc**t-

will) a Sue nully flavor and

Digestible.
n TAt rmmitiot *-* O."


